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Art As a Sodal Study:

Theory I nto Practice

Graeme Chalmers

The University of British Columol a
Abstract
The concept of dia logue il; one that Is rarely applied in art education.
The lIttitude prevails that teachers of art know what 15 best, that
students are I gnorant of "real " art, that student aesthetic exper i ences
are trivial or worthless , and so they, the teachers, settle for a curriculum and t edchlng approach that reaches less than 5% of the students. The
remaining 95% plus are regimented In activities less meaningful than Trivia
Ignored altogether. Dialogue Is not one sided. For knowplace, the learner must have access to meaning and me~n;ng can
b'-h~;d;d doWl1 l1ke so I1IJch informatiOn. Knowledge results from dialogue;
possession to be bestoWf!d on others.
In a dialogue, the sender ~st receive feedback affirming that the ~ssage
was the message sent. The rece iver Is responsible f or th is feed back at whatever level and In whatever context the message was received.
The r eceiver then becomes the sender for the feedb.lcK is now the new
message. Unless the original message has meaning In context to the re<:ei ver,
the feedback is without meaning . A parroted response does not indicate that
the recefver has translated information into knowledge.
~cefved

In the following paper, the probleJII of dialogue in elerr.entary and secondary
art programs 1$ addressed. The position argued Is that changes can be made.
Ritualistic , r ul e - govemed "School Art" at the elementary level and f ine
art oriented studio processes and dogmatic aesthetic exemplars at the
secondary level will yield to teachers who care about children, the ir world,
their art, and their learning.
Let me 91ve an example of a different approach In the art room. One
that approximates dialogue. In British Columbia a teacher 1s working with a
group of e i ghth graders. She has been looking at the provincial curriculum
guide and plans some image develo~nt l essons around such strategies such
as juxtaposition, distortion, viewpoint, magn1flcatlon, iNgiMtion, and
visualization. Among other th ings , the guide suggests that the t eacher might
use Claes Oldenburg to show that grouping or placing unliKely images creates
a feeling of humour and surprise. The guide suggests that students <:lIght
split and relrrang~ photog raphi c I~ges; observe and record images seen In
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reflectlYe surf aces such ~s kettles, bumpe rs , and doorknobs; study the wo rk
of SalVador {)ali or K. C. Escl\er; use a wonn's eye view ; di scuss s urnalism ;
view Walt Disney's Fantasia; or imagine and reco rd dredlD l andscapes. Certainly
then are SOl:\!! good things in the gui de , but they n present thi ngs that the
teacher is su pjXIsed to know about 1n order t o teilc h kids. What about thi ngs
tl\at t he kids know ilbout? We pay lip serv ice to , and res earcl\ (Rump and
Southgate , 1978) supports the notio n that, In order t o be a successful t eacher,
one needs t o understand and probably use the n"lt'!ans of cOl1ll1unlcatlon curre nt in
the cuI t ure i n wl\i ch t he teacl\er is operating. Usuillly this has meant spoken
hnguage , and some t imes , but not often , we have felt a need t o understand the
non- verbal cOl!Jl"lJnica ti on of special and not·so-spi!ci~l lea rners. In the 1960's
we began to real1 ze that fir st grade urban No r th Amerfcan and other children
wtoo r eads words such as "Dick , " -Jane , " "Spo t , " "Mo t her, " " Father," at school
could a lso read a nd spell words such as "Buick ," "Thunder bird , " Col ga te 's , "
"Peps I - Co 1a," "Ka r l bor a," "Pa 11 ~ 11 , " "Chickl ets , " "Ydnkees , " "Giants , "
"Mo ha r.rnad Al i , " "parking , " "trespass ing , " "slI"()kfng , " "love, " "kill , " 'shit, "
and other four letter words (Koh l , 1972) . Surely the same is true with vis ual
images. Can there be dia l ogue? I th i nk tha t there can . Rock videos , for
examp le , con ta in outs t anding vis ual material Ill ustrating the use of juxtaposition, disto r tion , viewpoint, magni f1 cation , and other visua1 devices and
image <!evelopment s t rategies that our B. C. teacher wanted her students to
employ. MY own opinfon of vfdeos has been Infl uenced by the resea r ch of one
of ~ graduate s tude nts who worked the switchboa rd whe n t eenager s and others
called a local T.V. sta ti on to gi ve thei r rock video preferences. The
s t ude nt'S research indicated that in terms of the f inal eyaluatlon , the image
seen by teena gers I s more important than the ITIJslc . Our s tudents can t each
us, they can enter into a di alogue about the imagery of t hei r own world and
and can tell uS ho w i t 15 done. We should explore their world , they should
explore ours.
In a 1969 ar ticl e t i t l ed "Adolescence and the Apoca l ypse" t he following
was wri tten :
What fascinates me Is that our publiC schools , des i gned
for adolescents .... educate and "socialize" thei r students
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by depriving t hem of everything the rites bestow.
They manipula te them through the repression of
energies; they isolate them and close off most
parts of the cOfl111unity; they ca tegorically refuse

to make use of the individual's private (and social)
experience. The direction of all these tendencies
is toward a cultural "schizophrenia." in which the

student 1s forced to choose between his own rela tion to N!alHy or the one demanded by the institut ion. The schools a rc organl~ed to W€aken the
student so that he is forced , in the absence of
his own energies, to accept the values and demands
of the instautlon. To this end we deprive the
student of mobility and experience; through hw
and custom we I!1il.ke the on l y l egal place for him

the sellool - and then, to make sure lie remains
dependent , manipula~le, we empty the sellool of all
vivid life (Ma ri n pp. 47- 49).
It is importdnt tllat art te<l.chers acknowledge popuhr culture .

It is

reg rett<l.ble that the last three issues of the Journal of Popul~r Culture were
probd~ly ignored not just ~y those teaching ar t in the sc hools, but also by
tile majority of university art educators. In Hs recent concern w1th arclll te ctu re. r<lck music. political tllemes in contempo r ary comic boo ks , video
games, Jdpdnese popular culture, van art, television, perspectives for under standing material culture , and gree ting cards, thts pu blica tio n des erves more,
much more. of our collective attention.
This surrmer I taught in SlIsklltoon. where there is II wonderful art gallery,
"The Mendel.' Sut despite this it seemed to me that the art t hat really ma ttered
to most residents of Saskatoon could ~e found in the record stores on Third
Avenue, Bourassa's Religious Supplies. in the shopping malls , and various "gift"
shops. If we are going to use the art that matters to the kids we te~ch when
we deal with "imagery" or ~the elements and principles of design,' then we need
to enter into a dia l ogue to find out what this ut i s. 1 have the students in
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my secondary art education methods class and in my graduate seminn in the
sochl and cultural foundations of art education r1!ad a paper nThe Uses of
Ar t, " by a British art educator, Co11n Painter (Aspects .!!, Spring, Iga2 ) .
Hr. Painter is the head of t he School of Crt!atfve a nd Pe rforming Ar t s at
Newcastle - upen · Tyne Poly techni c. He sent his paper to me after discovering
!'a1nter did what
my paper "Art education as ethnology , " (Cha llllers , 19SI).
lIlY ~per ta l ked about doing, he conducted a survey t o classi fy the objec ts
and visual ilrl<!ges tnat peo!,1e 11'1 differt!nt socie-economic groups hung on the
walls of their homes. He also looked at the meanings that these objects had
for their owners in rt!hUon t o their values and ways of life . He was inter1!sted 11'1 how objects were introduced into the house, why they are liked,
how long ago t hey were acquir1!d. and a t what cost . Painter caut10ns against
drawing large generalizations and conclusions from his study. but his survey
does provide SOBle obse rVlltions,
. The survey Indicated a plurality of audiences apparently corres ponding
to d1fferences in socio-economic circumstances. The aud ie nces also divided
along l ines of what plural ity of images and objects WEre to be classifi ed as
visual lIrt. Substant1al differences wert! found in people's relat10nship to
the art world concept of irt. Wo r king class subjects (whil e acknowledging the
existence and author ity of art) tended not to put the i r own possessions in that
category . whereas middle class s ubjects tended t o do so. Perhaps, to designate
objects as art is not only to confer status and value, but aho indicates a
willingness to participate in the culture. In this context, the preponderance
of a functional (more significantly, a pseudo - functional) dimens10n in objects
perform1ng a largely visual role in the working class homes is parti cularly
interesting. It would seem li kely that this attitude orig ina ted in earlier
trad1tions of working class life and domestic circumstances. It is possible
to speculate that th e refer1!nce t o practical utl1ity is unconsci ously valued
precisely because it actually disqual ifies an object from being seen as f1ne
lIrt. In this manner possible accusations of pretentiOUSness are averted and
pe rha ps den ial of col la bora t io n with an alien and hos ti le culture are reinforced.
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Painter goes on to speculate tha t If such conjec tures are vaHd , there
are s.tlll many object:> in work.ing class homes of NeW!;utle which c learly
allude to the high culture of fine ar t such as signatures, gold frames, sworos
and sh i el di. He di d f ind, lIowever, that even In the I'Ilddle class homes, wo rks
fr em the con temporary fine a rts world wert~ rare. He felt that this showed <1
conSi de rab le disjunc t ion be t ween the conce pts of art held i n the middl e class
homes and those prevalent In the sped alist a rt world. The s urvey also I ndicated that , for working class peopl e In particular, visual Images are an
integral part of their family and connun i ty life. These Images are 10 rgely
val ued f or the i r associationa! ton te~ts (pa rt icul arly personal . fa mily , and
co~nity re lationships) as distinct from bei ng val ue d for the i r I ntri nsi c
qu a HUes alone. Pai nter co ncludes his paper by s tati ng that t his would seem
to be fn s tark contrast to many dOlllna nt attft udes in the contempor ary ar t
world.
As the result of reading Painter's pape r. an elementary teacher In my
class decided to do a survey of her own 5 tud ents. She developed the fo 11 owi ng
f orma t:
Pi ck one thf ng in your house tha t you th l nk 1s art ,
and answer all the questions USing just t ha t one thing.
What is the art objec t you picked?
In what cou ntry was it made? (loo k on the back or the
bottom, guess if you aren ' t sure. )
Ho.... did i t come

to be In your house?

Ho .... long has it been fn your far.JIly?

Who In your house likes it best?

it? If you aren ' t the
person who likes it best , do you like i t ? ' Yes ?
No? Why?

Why do es t hat perSon like

I f you had to move fnt o II smaller place and couldn't
take everythi ng with you, would you take this object
.... lth you?
Give

W2

your reas ons why you think i ts art?
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WI thout putting an actua l pric.e on tile object, would
say that the object is not worth much III:lney at all?
not very expens ive?
reasonably expensive?
worth a ~t of money?

YQu

Does the object have any special significance of worth
to your f amily?
Describe the objec t for me. Hake a drawing if you can .
Another student did a sil111ar study with twenty members of t he teaching
staff at her school, another with eighth and ninth grade students , another
made a survey of things on the walls in principals' offices, and another
surveyed school hallway art In el ementary schools in the east and ...est
sides of the city in which she taught. In this last study, the student
fo und t ha t the culture of school art was so strong that dlffer-ences were
minimal despite very significant economi c and ethnic differences in the
student populations. The poi nt is that we art educators need to attend to
the values prevalent In the environments from which students come. Some may
see this approach as merely a strategy to engage the Interests of students
enroute to t he ach ievement of so - called more worthy aims. There will also
be those who are content to perpetuate school art for a variety Of reasons.
Sut surely t here w111 be those who want to engage in genuine dialogue and to
include the study of all art, <In<! particularly the study of the why aspects of
art.
Artistic understandin9 takes phce within a cultural context. In a plura l ist culture we need to be concer ned with the meanIng of art for a variety of
viewers and cultural participators . tn more ond more phces people seem to be
living their lives without the need to be exposed to honored aesthetic exemp·
Jars. They have become what we lIIight call ar tistically secuhrized.- The
study of art as a social study r.lJst address such questions as: How does
socie ty influence what individuals and groups perceive as art? 00 peo~le
fInd different meanings in the same visual art objects? How do mem~rs of
different groups determine their standards for judging art forms? We in art
education need t o do more to recognize the Significance of the role of art
8
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AS a soci~l phenOOleI'ld and we need to learn to ask questions such as these
proposed for a socia l studies class: What can be lea rned (rom t he work about
the level of econOlllic and technological development of the artist's society?
Judging from the I!Ia terl als and craftmanship, ....hat econollllc resoul'Ces and technolog ical tll pertise did th e society place at t ile disposition of the artist?
If, as a piece of art. the work ap pears primarily decor~ttve, what addit iona l
uses might i t have had In the 11ves of its original users ? Was it functional,
like furniture and arch1tecture. or a status symbol, or both? Did it preserve
the memory of some import;.,nt event or person? Do its decorative aspects make
it less functi onal? Was the work produced with soml! specific pu bl ic 1n mind?
What clues does the wo r k give about the identity of Its audience? Can this
audience be identified as a soci al class, Ins t i tution (e.g., the Church), or
some o ther segment of society? Why was the subject impor tant enough to be
portrayed i n art? "l1at does the wo r k t ell us about the interests. preQ(cupatlons , and values of its sponsors? How mig ht its stylIO and subjec t
appIOal to them? Have other artists used tills then1l< or 5ubjlOCt for different
purpo ses? ~ould a member of till s original audience likely f eel that the work
reinforced or criticized accepted sochl values? Does the work COllVllunicate
the personal viewpoint of the artist or t he vi ewpo in t of the society? ~a5
the work first r eceived well? Old variOUS segments of the public have different reac tions? How have later periods ructed to t his work? Has ft ever fallen
into disfavour or neglect? What feeling does the work produce in vil!Wt!rs t oday ?
(Carr , 19S1).
Moffat (1969). an art historian, devised a s imila r ch«kll st for looking at
works of art. His questions could be used t o examine s pray painted pa nel vans ,
Billy Idol , or Duran Ouran posters. They apply equally t o paintings in shopping
mall s, hallway decoration, motel art, rock videos, and clothing.
Moffat ' s checkllst has two major categories, content and environment.
Content I nc ludes the idea expressed, the fonn. and the inage as the ve hi cl e to
ex prIOss t he Idea . The sub-ca t egori es are;
{a) The aesthetic respons e
(Why do you 11ke or di sllk@ It?)
( b) Characterizati on
(How does the ar t1st achfev@ this qu~lity?)
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Ie) Milteri<l.]s
I d) SpecHic form
(Use of space, texture , and m/lss)
Color

I, I
If) Composition

Envi ronment includes historical bdckground dnd comprehension, sense of
period.

The sub-categories are:

(al

The artist 's art historical placement

(b)

Cultural background

(National or ethnic characteristics; philosophic
or religious currents; and physical, social, political,

(el

and economic contexts)
Interpretlve keys

(Contemporary documents as collaboration with
consideration given t o the "dis torting mirror"
of history.)
We need to make it abundantly clear that the art of a culture (including
its popular f orms) not only expresses the aVdilable t oo ls, ma terials, and
technology, it also shows the values of tMt culture. Ar t derives from the
environmental, psycholog;ca.l, a.nd historica.l components of huma n ex1stence.
By isolating art from social factors, we isola te it from l ife. We need to
discuss with 5tudents the role and function of the a.rts in society . and we
might start with dialogue about the visual forms found in the student ' s own
bedroom. For example, alllOng d tenth gr~d e class we found the follow1ng:
a pottery bunny,
Teddy bears,
Ooddle ar t,
An ima ls from rocks,
d drawing of d bunny rabbit.
d 1920 Vanfty cover,
Pictures of dogs, cats, dnd d mon key,
Pi ctures of hockey teams,
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Sike posters.

Posters of John Stamos , Matt Dl110n , Tom Cruise, Rob Lowe.
Posters of Billy Idol, Duran Duran , Clash, Sexpistols , Cindy lauper.
St r1ng pictures,
Photographs,
II chl!rglng bull poster ,
II landscape painting .
s.ma 11 Hguri nes .
an Oil painting of II mountain, stream, and trees ,
I10del cars and planes ,
Drawings done by the student of II hwn arid a eat's fate,
Print from Hong Kong,
8eer arid girl posters,
oS woodcarving of II polar bear,

Posters of Madness, seagulls,
II brass sculpture of II horse,
a black velvet painting of a dog and II cat,

a pictures of Paris,
Hoff~n's ~Image of Chr ist ,·
a Cross on the wall,
a Statue of t he Virgin Mary,

Student paintings and drawings,
an Artex moonlight scene
HUlllllel gif ts,
II Photo of Ezra Pound

a Slack li ght poster,
Trophies and pennants,
II black velvet painting of a unfcorn,
Sculptures of Arabians and Clydesdales,
a watercolor of flow@ rs done by student's sister.
When ki ds were asked why they had these things, we find in their answers the
start ing points for tremendous and rich dialogue on the funct ion and role of
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"r-t i n society.

The foll owing glYe an 1ndication of their answers;

Jus t for decor-Ufon .

Some are up so people who gave them won't be hurt.
I l He my self-portrait best -- I'm really proud of how Qood it 1s .
Everything is tfed up with my family and reli gion .
Ny pare nts l1ke them.

My parents loved

~y

nephew and he died, they fee l close with the picture.

Pictures of our homeland remind us of the people we left behind.
I love animals.
I don't know.

Right now I just value my stereo.
I just love all the posters i n I\Y roOln, I 'd never give any away.
Everything hu been passed down fron generation t o gene ra Uon .
My friends are j ea lous of Illy posters.
In slIr.r.lary, let's listen R) re . Let's use exctlpla rs that kids can understand -- not just to Bl ustrdte points that have to do with them developing

imagcs and learn ing about the ele~ent5 ~nd principles of design, but al so to
help us all l earn about the function and role of art 1n soci ety.
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